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(2) Of the issuer whose securities are the 
subject of a third-party tender offer, regard-
ing any agreement or understanding, wheth-
er written or unwritten, between such named 
executive officer and the subject company, 
issuer, bidder, or the acquiring company, as 
applicable, concerning any type of com-
pensation, whether present, deferred or con-
tingent, that is based upon or otherwise re-
lates to the Rule 13e–3 transaction or third- 
party tender offer. 

Instructions to Item 1011(b). 
1. The obligation to provide the informa-

tion in paragraph (b) of this section shall not 
apply where the issuer whose securities are 
the subject of the Rule 13e–3 transaction or 
tender offer is a foreign private issuer, as de-
fined in § 240.3b–4 of this chapter. 

2. For purposes of Instruction 1 to Item 
402(t)(2) of this part: If the disclosure is in-
cluded in a Schedule 13E–3 (§ 240.13e–100 of 
this chapter) or Schedule 14D–9 (§ 240.14d–101 
of this chapter), the disclosure provided by 
this table shall be quantified assuming that 
the triggering event took place on the latest 
practicable date and that the price per share 
of the securities of the subject company in a 
Rule 13e–3 transaction, or of the issuer whose 
securities are the subject of the third-party 
tender offer, shall be determined as follows: 
If the shareholders are to receive a fixed dol-
lar amount, the price per share shall be that 
fixed dollar amount, and if such value is not 
a fixed dollar amount, the price per share 
shall be the average closing market price of 
such securities over the first five business 
days following the first public announcement 
of the transaction. Compute the dollar value 
of in-the-money option awards for which 
vesting would be accelerated by determining 
the difference between this price and the ex-
ercise or base price of the options. Include 
only compensation that is based on or other-
wise relates to the subject transaction. 
Apply Instruction 1 to Item 402(t) with re-
spect to those executive officers for whom 
disclosure was required in the most recent 
filing by the subject company in a Rule 13e– 
3 transaction or by the issuer whose securi-
ties are the subject of a third-party tender 
offer, with the Commission under the Securi-
ties Act (15 U.S.C. 77a et seq.) or Exchange 
Act (15 U.S.C. 78a et seq.) that required dis-
closure pursuant to Item 402(c). 

* * * * * 

§ 229.1012 (Item 1012) The solicitation 
or recommendation. 

(a) Solicitation or recommendation. 
State the nature of the solicitation or 
the recommendation. If this statement 
relates to a recommendation, state 
whether the filing person is advising 
holders of the subject securities to ac-

cept or reject the tender offer or to 
take other action with respect to the 
tender offer and, if so, describe the 
other action recommended. If the filing 
person is the subject company and is 
not making a recommendation, state 
whether the subject company is ex-
pressing no opinion and is remaining 
neutral toward the tender offer or is 
unable to take a position with respect 
to the tender offer. 

(b) Reasons. State the reasons for the 
position (including the inability to 
take a position) stated in paragraph (a) 
of this section. Conclusory statements 
such as ‘‘The tender offer is in the best 
interests of shareholders’’ are not con-
sidered sufficient disclosure. 

(c) Intent to tender. To the extent 
known by the filing person after mak-
ing reasonable inquiry, state whether 
the filing person or any executive offi-
cer, director, affiliate or subsidiary of 
the filing person currently intends to 
tender, sell or hold the subject securi-
ties that are held of record or bene-
ficially owned by that person. 

(d) Intent to tender or vote in a going- 
private transaction. To the extent 
known by the filing person after mak-
ing reasonable inquiry, state whether 
or not any executive officer, director or 
affiliate of the issuer (or any person 
specified in Instruction C to the sched-
ule) currently intends to tender or sell 
subject securities owned or held by 
that person and/or how each person 
currently intends to vote subject secu-
rities, including any securities the per-
son has proxy authority for. State the 
reasons for the intended action. 

Instruction to Item 1012(d): Provide the infor-
mation required by this section if it is avail-
able to the filing person at the time the 
statement is initially filed with the Commis-
sion. If the information is not available, it 
must be filed with the Commission promptly, 
but in no event later than three business 
days after the date of the initial filing, and 
if material, disclosed in a manner reasonably 
designed to inform security holders. 

(e) Recommendations of others. To the 
extent known by the filing person after 
making reasonable inquiry, state 
whether or not any person specified in 
paragraph (d) of this section has made 
a recommendation either in support of 
or opposed to the transaction and the 
reasons for the recommendation. 
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